Stress-induced hyperglycemia: is it harmful following trauma?
There is an established association between the presence of SIH and worse morbidity and mortality after trauma. However, given the limitations of existing data, no definitive statements can be made as to whether aggressive treatment of hyperglycemia actually benefits outcome. Although early studies seemed to show a clear benefit in surgical ICU patients, subsequent studies have not duplicated these results. In addition, severe hypoglycemic episodes associated with glycemic control protocols have provided further concern, because they have been associated with higher rates of mortality. These disparate outcomes in prospective, randomized trials have not allowed definitive conclusions to be drawn regarding the exact glucose levels that should be maintained. Regardless, some postinjury control of glucose levels is likely necessary. Without data to support the practice, tight glycemic control keeping glucose levels below 110 mg/dL is likely not necessary and probably detrimental to patient outcome. It seems that a more moderate level of glycemic control, aimed at providing stabilization of glucose levels while reducing hyperglycemic and hypoglycemic events, is being practiced in most institutions. Performance of prospective, randomized trials in the trauma population along with further advancement and refinement of techniques to more precisely reduce glucose variability will further clarify the level of glucose control associated with improved outcomes.